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ln St. Joseph's hall were discussed.
Last week a committee met at the
home of Mrs. D. J. McKinnon where
articles for the housekeepers booth
were planned. - Next Wednesday at
2 o'clock all the members are-Invite- d

to the residence of Mrs. F. M.
Barr for an afternoon of serving
for the coming bazaar. After the
business meeting a social time was
enjoyed, light refreshments being
served by Mrs. A. J. Davidson and
Mrs. A. A. Mickel. the two hostesses
for this occasion. The society will
hold the next meeting December 10
in St. Joseph's hail. with'Mrs. James
Heenan and Mrs. Frank Alley acting
as hostesses. 1It HOUSE f (Considering the large attendanceBy Ruth Len ore Fisher and Interest evinced at the last two
meetings St. Monica's Altar society

i HE. Salem Womtn's club held J which are the colors of Pacific uni- - will surpass all previous records onus regular meting yesieraay versity. A large basket of red car- - sociability and good work thisafternoon in the Commercial
club rooms with Mrs. Z. J. Riggs
nresidins. The club indorsed the.

The Sedgewick post of the Wo eraman s Helieii corps. .No. I, gave
reception at the McOormick hall last

mer. In. the dining room' which
alfo was adorned with fern and
chrysanthemum, a group of the Beta
Chi girls served. Miss Vehna Ba-
ker. Miss Evelyn Gordon. Miss Sybil
Smith, NJiss Charlotte Carlson and
Miss Muriel Steeves.

Mrs.W. W. Moo:tj was hostess on
Thursday afternoon to the P. E. O.
sisterhood for Its regular meeting.
After the business meeting a delight-
ful informal social time was en-
joyed.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Bayne, Miss

HUB WSaturday afternoon honoring Com 101
nations frrmed the centerpiece and
dainty red basktts filled with nuts
were at each plate. Place cards of
red and black, bearing cartoons of
each of the guests, marked places
for Miss Dorothy Hall of Forest
Grove, house guest of Miss Cart-wrig- ht,

Ralph Jack, Orlando Romey.
Glenn Shea ley, Francis Taylor, Verle
Stanley, Byton Goodman, Coach
Jesse Day. Albert Snyder, Thomas
Fowler. Harold Read, Taylor Gra-
ham, Larry Devlin. Ernest Wolf.
John Garrtguf. Harry Jack. Miss

rade Daniel Webster, commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic, de-
partment of Oregon. The spacious
rooms 6n the upper floor were all
thrown open and an atmosphere of
good fellowship prevailed. Yellow
and black predominated In the color

concert of Miss Winifred; Byrd and
Harry; Whitehall, which jjvill be giv-

en in Salem at the Armory next
Bjcnth. ;! T

At the meeting seveu new mem-
bers wera taken, into the club, Mrs.
Ben W. Olcott.iMiss Elma Welle?,
Miss Ada Miller, Mrs. Lena Belle
Tartar, Miss Dorothy Pearce, Mrs.
Charles A. Johns and Mrs. Thomas
S. Anderson. Mrs. Harry Hawkins,
ilrs. A. J. Rabni and! Mrs. II. Chase
made! applications for membership.
Tfce tlub will take an aetlve part
with the Rotary club in selling the
Ked Crosf seals, i

Mrs. William M. Hamilton was
elected vice president. The meet-
ing as a whole was very Interesting
asd those who attended .were very
enthusiastic over the club work for
the winter. A large number of

Florence Oartwright, Dr. and Mrs
Richard Cartwright and the hostess

Ina Psoctor and Mis? Crace Uuph-rey- s,

popular O. A. C. students, are
ffhe men of the Pacific team left Sa- -, pending the weekend in Salem with

scheme while the lights were sub-
dued, casting a weird glow on the
witches,, bats, owls, black cats, and
pumpkins peering out from secluded

'

places.
their parents

During the reception hour Mrs- -

Florence Spencer Introduced the
guests to those in the receiving line

To stimulate the sale waists and to es-tabl-ish

their place as the best in the world the United Waist.

League of America has inaugurated "Blouse Week" to run

from November 10th to November 15th. Fnllj 50,000 re-t-ail

stores throughout the United States will participate in

making "Blouse Week" an event to be remembered.

headed by Mrs. Alice Caldwell, presi-
dent of the Woman's Relief corps.
Comrade Frank Thompson." comman
der of Sedgwick post . No. 10, de

M:s. B. F. Shannon was a charm-
ing hostess last night at her home
at Oak Lodge. An attractive "bowl
of autumn flowers adorned the pret-
tily appointed table, around which
covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Piper, Rev. and Mr?. H. C.
Stover; Dr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Brown, C. Maraby and Mr. nad Mrs.
Shannon.

'i

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Piper of Cqun-cil- .
Idaho, are spending the week-

end with Dr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Brown.

lem on me s o clock train for Port-
land.

The Sigma Tan fraternity house
at Willamette university (held jit?
first open house last nlubt to about
600 bidden gue6ts. The reception
rooms and downstairs were beauti-
fully decorated with autumn leaves
and ferns, combined with white
feathery, white chrysanthemums,, ar-
ranged in tall baskets. In the re-HvH-ng

line we: 'Karcld Dimick'.
president of the house. Dean and
Mrs. George II. Alden, Dr. and Mrs.
B. L. Steeves, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Matthews, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd. hon-
orary house mother. Herald Emnel,
Oscart)lson. Harold Miller, Merril
Qhling, Kenneth Legge, Iceland Aus-
tin. Russell Rary and Francis Cra- -

meeting. -

Miss Constance Cartwrfght entert-
ained very charmingly last night

partment commander, Daniel Web-
ster, na.t commander, W. W. Faulk-
ner, "first department president - of
Oregon, Mrs. Ida M. Babcock, past,
department president: Mrs. Llizie
W. Smith. U. G. Boyer of the Sons of
Veterans, and Mrs. Norma Terwilli-ge- r,

delegate to the national en

when she was hostess at dinner for
the members of the football squad
of the Pacific university who were
here for the game with Willamette
yesterday. The dinner was at 5
p'clock, following the game, and the
handsomely appointed . table was
adorned with red and black colors.

campment in Columbus. Ohio.
Lewis Griffith is spending the An informal program followed.

Mrs. Alice Caldwell. calling the meet S '
ing to order and presiding through

week-en- d in Salem wfth his mother.
Mrs. J. C. Griffith.

The women of the Presbyterian out. Comrade Webster spoke most
entertaininly of his recent visit east
attending the national encampment.church will hold their annual bazar

Reading, selected. Professor Delia
Crowder Miller. , BLOUSE

next Friday in the church parlors.
They have been working for. some
time with plans and arrangements
and it bids fair to be an exceptional
bazar."

(Mr. and Mrs. T: B. Kay will en

Remarks, W. W.Faulkner.
Whistling solo, Mrs. C. Clark.
Refreshments were served the 150

guests present. - -

This week will be headed by the
tertain the members of the Merry
Go Round club at their attractive

formal dancing party tomorrow nighthome on Toesilay night. Five hun-
dred, whls is the diversion of all
this club's meetings, will be enjoy
ed, and since this is the first meet

by the Monday Night Dancing club
which will be held in the Moose hall
This is the second of a series of
dances by thee lub the other having
been given three weeks ago and was
on e of the most delightfl dances of

98c Ml $35 fach
You will find here a fine assortment of New Blouses,''"Marked at Extremely Low Prices

ing of this year the members- - are
looking forward to the evening at
the Kays with much pleasure.

the season. Several litle supper par
tMiss Laura Marr entertained last ties have ben planned to follow the

' 'dance.night with a jolly little party for her
brother, Edward Marr, who celebrat

The second general meeting of thed his tenth birthday. Games and
music were enjoyed by tbe boys and Salem Art league will occur on Tues-

day night at 8 o'clock In. the libraryat a late-- hour light refreshments
were served. Guests, were Kenneth auditorium. A very interesting pro

Our watchword is personal service so that pleased customers
axe ever increasing our patronage. Therefore we take keen
pleasure in fitting you properly in Furs suitable to your figure

. and individuality. Before buying your Fur3 we invite you to
call in and see our stock,

- ,j 'j j ';
" '.J" j ;

West Fur Company
gram is planned with each departAllen, Chandler Brown. Harold OI-ihg- er,

Howard . Kurtz and Arthur ment of the league furnishing some
part of the rogramp. Every one loAnderson.

' ..- - Salem who Is interested in encourag
E. S. Tillinchast has returned Jng art of any kind is most heartily

welcomed to this meeting.from Seattle whe: he attended the
Washington state teachers associa The art appreciation class of the pecMIOffeirSeArt league wil hold Its regular meet21 Court Street tion. Mr. Tillinghast read a paper
to the depart nuent on special educaOpposite Court House

Sag in the city library at 8 o'clock
on Monday evening.tion on th Education of the Dar.

V The music department of the
St. Monica's Altar society met in f league will hold another meeting on

the Knights of Columbus hall Wed-- I Thursday night at the home of Miss
with 33 members i Elma Weller. Schubert win againnesday afternoon

be the subject of the evening and $198 $4.98-$&-9a phase of his work other than that
taken up last meeting will be studied

In attendance. The meeting! was
opened by Mrs. Albert O'Brunj past
president who turned the gavel over
to Mrs. C. W. Niemeyer, the newly
elected president. Plans for con-
ducting a 'bazaar December 3 and 4

Mrs. Frank Baker entertained the
women of the missionary society of
the Court Street Christian church
on Friday afternoon at her home.On 3l3?North Enghteneth street. The
rooms were beautifully decorated

3LB.. SIfipkg (En.witbj white and lavender chrysanthe-
mums, which are the society .colors- -

Quality
MerchandiseR Popular

Priceseduced After the interesting meeting the
guests were served a delicious lunch
eon. The centerpiece was niosi at
tractive, a large squash, cut lqtox
rover boat with the name "Oregon" Te ftf(f Cross Needs Yon Join NowPrices carved in each side. , The boat wnicb
was fitted with a mast and was fly
ing the American flag and laden with
fiuit and nuts. - The boat was to typ
ify the river boat 'Oregon"

wlll make their home in Olympia.'
Wash., where ne win continue me
same business.

ras built and sent a few years ag
by the society to Africa laden with
provisions and which is now plying
up the Kongo river In Africa. Eigh-
teen members were present.

The wedding bf MIks !orothy Don-
aldson and Bret Scars took place
yesterday at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A'ex Donald-
son, 83S Glenn awnua, Portland.

The Chrestomatnlan seclety of the
viiimiii nnivtrnUv entertained

with their annual at home yester

sisting wet Miss Esther Yevag
snd Miss Mae Mickey, of the elas
of '18. About ISC matrons and
tnalds of the college set were, bidden.

, Mrs. Lee CanHcld was a delight-
ful hostesi Thun lay af icrucon when
he entertained the woen of tbe

Amiens clcb at her heme. Sewing
and matting corstitutcd the diver-
sions of the club aid at the clone
the hostess served a dainty lunch-
eon. The members of the club are:
Mrs. William J. Bosick. Mrs. Henry
Thompson, Mrs. Jesse, Campbell.

day afternoon in tne tnresiomain- -

Mrs. C. E. Chapman. Mrs. Lee Can-fiel- d.

Mrs, Cld Doolittle. Mrs. Chas.
Knokland. Mrs. E. A. Knrix. Mrs.
Frank Loose. Mrs. Harley White,
and Mrs. Larerc Simon.

.-

M:s. S. 8. East has la citation out
for a large tea on Wednesday of this
week, to be given at the East home
on Court rtreet. It will b a very
charming tifair for the nsalds and
matrons of the social set who have
been biddtn.

(Continued on page 2.)

lan hall. The rooms were oe&uiirui.
hung with large French bakcts otThe impressive services were read

w

r"
voiinw rlirvKanthoninn.il and fern
ery. The handles of the baskets

A great many of the Ladies' Furnishing stores are
now advertising "Big Reductions on Ladies' Suits."
Did you ever stop to think that no merchant is go-

ing to give! you something for nothing? You can
always figure that a reduced price means either left
over materials or inflated prices reduced.

Salem people have noticed that we do not pretend
to reduce prices. We always mark our goods as
low as' possible and you can always be sure of
your money's worth.

j
.

-. - v !'

We now have in stock some of the newest patterns
in the latest materials and we have these marked
at as low prices as the times afford. It will pay
you to look over our stock of Ladies' Suitings,
Coatings and examine our careful workmanship be-

fore investing, t

0. 1 Tailor to Men and Women ,

Court Street SALEM, OREGON

at 6 o'clock in the presence of only
the immediate relatives of the bride
and groom. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. nd Mrs Sears left
for their future home in Olympia,
Wash.

were tied with flurfy yellow, tulle.
In the receiving line were Mrs. Carl
(Jregg-Doney- , "Mrs. K. C. Richards,
M Iks Frances M. Richards. Mrs. Gus-
tavo YhBn- - fln Fako and Miss EvMiss Donaldson during her two

years' residence in Salem was very elyn, Gordon, president ot the soci-
ety. Prldiag In the dining room
with a g:oup of younger maids as

popular with the lounger set. SheBetter Styles More Comfort
xbs cmploved as head stenographe
of the Salem-Kin- g, Product convYou hive a right to expect both of

these Essentials in your new Corsets.
You cajj make 6ure of getting them

pany, cotping hfre from their Dallas
planf to take the position. She Is
a very charming young girl and wonin curbing of

FR0LASET CORSETS a host of friends In this city.

.FOR THE BABIES

New hand painted article! for the little ones. We have a sew
line consisting of Carnegie Bows, Coat Hangers,

Coach Straps, etc

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
423 Court Street' Telephone SS3

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. s of Portland. He

XU ROXK CORSETS
A model for every figure. Every cor-
set fitted.

KLKAX-KXI- T

Underwear and Hosiery

For sale by

A. E. LYONS
429 Court Street Thone 958

is a srraduate of Oregon Agricultural
college and has recently :t,ini'd

We hafe special models for the mls-Be- s
figures and extremely stout.

Personal attention given to fitting.
'RENSKA L SWART

CORSET SPECIALIST
115 Liberty Street,

from active service r overseas. Sine
his return from France he has been
associated with his father who Is
U contractor of Portland. They


